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Abdul Quddus Majid' (second from right), and AI~xander Soko vitin (third from right)•. a~signing agreements for the extention of a pipeline for carry ing natural l!'as, from Shi~~-'



































. . -AmbasSador Arnves
In'Tel Aviv




Max. + 30·C, Minimum 12°C.
Sun sl!ts today at-6:43- PJD.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:16a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUOOk: Cloudy
'.
, ,~-'NEWS·: STAlLS. ;,,:
_ ......-: --- _Ir... • -~- .-.$ •
.' Kabul- iim"es'-'IS-~a~~~at:
Khytief ,'Re8taUrlm~"'" ~bul: ',- - -'Hotel;' Sliar.e:1f&w'-:'''''''~- ..-- ,.-
P,ark oCIJiema;' KQ017:'. 1D,ter'- , .
national AIrPorf.;;~~· -':. , , ,~ . --' ,
- ' •. ,- .
.. _' :"-7..__-:', ,~_:' "-,' .. , -. ,- ,- : ;~~~~~.:'.,~> ;~':' ,~_;
_ .KABUL. T-HURSD:AY;.AUGUST.. l:2"1965-:'(As~, ~1~.1344,_S~_i.::)~ ",'~' , "':~.2~~:.Ai·:2·_-:· ~
_ ~ ~'- : --' _ r ' ••::.- -:; ~ -.-- ~--;_ . -,: - _.1' ~ ~~ '_ •• - •• --:-~::' ~~~ff~::Chin.~ To Help PrQ~uce'Lapi$; 1-:9~b~~~!1~p,~ ~,;~~:~J/..lff~J.!Oqp~,~!n ..~e_~~'i:~~~~i-~~:::., _,'Tex-tifes, Ceramics, Soda' Ho·r.e -1 .vra~ Pre~_~w_'~-., !.-'~:Y~~~na.~~_~~:~O"9A$ ~C;»~'-"-:~'" ,:~: . :~KABUL; AuguSt 12,"':' - ' KABuL Aug '12 -'I'lle '. draft :~ -----t' -, Th -. -. -'J h:' .. ' Sau" -- -.-' -: :ONE'textile mill"a ceramics factory, a caustic-soda'plant and . 'Press La~~- w~ich. ~~ii' b~,n un- .' .",,,QjI S::--'-.' eon'lL _0_ 11!iO",,' .{It~: -,.' ~..;<_.-a wo~hop for expanding and develoDing uses for lapiS- _·d~r_the:cons~C!"et:a!ion.o~th~, .C~ .~.' - ~,,~:_-"'~' .:.- -:.-WASBiN'GTQN.,A~~<PY4~'"7 - _-.lazuli will be set up in Afghanistan· with credits ftom the bIllet .cotJ,P.cil at pre,~o?S meet:-. ~E,Whit H . ,said Wednesday, that U.S. ~es Will ~_ ;-bli f -Ch' . ings. was· - adopted _:yes.terday. - _I '-:--2-.' _._e. ous~ ~ - : - ~.~.., ,- t"WantS, " .People's Repo coma. _.' , " Pnme Minister:- Dr:' :Mo~ammad_ : __ - m;un- m ~outh -Vletna m~.IO!lg as ~~ lov_~en _, n, ':: ~. This has. beerr agreed to in prin- terday said that the diSCussions Yousuf pres.idea-ov_er th,I: rileet,ing.~ _ ,0.u~ sUpport aJld needS our _assIS.,tance ~ protect,,,- Its_ ~_~.... -.ciple by the Chinese delegation 'th th dIe' f th" P 1
_L .,
.c WI e e galion 0 e e0l> e's . Mter,it is. appr6v_ed by ~is)Yla'- ; :-President.r.yndon Jebnso!l, m.'.ade - uraw<U, .::. -: -', '-'d'-"'ed ~, .,during its talks with me Mir.jstry Republic of China were t:OI!cluded Jesty toe ,Kmg' th~ la_Yl, Wilf _be - ih1s crear' as early _as A~ril-2o; The State pep~ent em,of Mines and Industries on the De- with mutuill understanding;· and pla{)t!d on tlie, stat1;l~' :book ~d and tht'policy:continues"'tincnang- that- Ladg~ made 's,uen ~a, ..;;~'- _velopment of indUstries in Afgha- ~o1fectively sPE!akiJig, agreement when' pubJislieii" in .:..the OfficiaL\ ed Piess,-Secretary. =Bill Moyers- m.ent, " .' . .'nistan. A protocol will probably was reached' over tb~ubjects dis- Gazette, it· -wilL, ~ supersed~·'-1.he -'t.oid repOrters. " _ .~: ;. ~efence ·Se~re!an:. t4cNllIJ?ara- ':~:':'~~~de ~~~e:e~d~r~ d~i~ cussed. ' Press :act-~{ .195~,together :' WI~h TP~':PfeSiden~'ina~e- th'e.'.Sta~,?""- _wnen. ask.ed to CQ(mm~~li!e~~~t~~Dr. Akbar stated thilt ~ textile lt~ amendmeIlflL ~ " . ',: ., 1ment in ~ -addresS: to members. of ,pu}>llshed ac:o~ ,', rep u - 'dgation and 'the Department" of 10- mill with an annual maximum PapalidreOu ASkS F1)l' ,:.- .:;; _ the-'Assoeiatlon'PresSiIYNew:l'ork ,-"no SUcil.d.~lSlQn- ~as ~.~ma edustries oJ the Ministry of Mines production of approximately 16 A eli:- . 'W'i·tb-'G-:'_1..~'U";~g City"sayitig'1 "Let no- om'"doubt -_.o,r,_sum a higI!ly spl!{:ufative quand Industries have ended and the million metres will be, established . ,U ence _" -: J;~ ~
- - ~. .' thi b 1 . I t1on~' , . .:
_
Chinese are now on a tour of in Kandahar. It will be plaDI!.ed j\THEN~, ~u~: _12. q>PA):- tha~wfii-~~'e~amsw~:se~~s~ng.-.. Moye.rs l!1ade his,~t!ftn~_tse.yKandabar, Taluqan and Kunduz m such a way that it will,be able Greece's -maJonfy Centre_ U"tl~on ~ U , t - _ . - P- ral hours"later, 1ellmg newsmen:provinces as w,ell as'Tala<rBarfak to meet Changing needs and taites chairman. Georgis c-_ Papandieou 'Po~t~.an?, n;ed~ O~T assls.tan.ce .. to "'Our. Wormation is _what' thecO\lnty to carry aut a study of or the public in later years - 'Wednesday 'night as.ked for:a~o<_ .Pr:ct'1ts .. ree e~ i '!lin 'th 'Stilte Dep~ent-said.::-thatAin-the raw materials available. The Chief of the Industrial' the. audience with King _. Co~,: ';, liOl~s w_~. us=U SO 9; -e" ..e bassador Lpdge' did not saY~,what-.~Dr, Mohammad Anwar Akbar, D t f e' ." ..'~ po cy .governmg .. orees 1D ted thiS morning" '::partment added that the, cera- an In: -' . d':h' tha-t SOuth .Vietnanr:-·to combat com~ -was repor
.. ' ,
the chief of the Departmen tof In- mles .factory will ?e established fn ' The I<,<!U~t raISe , ?~ _ . a munist.aggteSsiOJl -from tile Rortn. ..._ , '_. ~ ~'_ _ -_, :-, _, .-dustries;' in a press interview Yes- the lIght o! expenenc~ of Spakif. ~o~promlse betw~n.t~e e~ ~~~ '::"O\llf "Ilrili~ ,is' wbat: t)ie~Presi-_ _ _ , ,._; ,;._ '. " .. __ ---- )-and ~=.duz p_orcelam. factories. !"full;Ster ~d tpe.~~~ng. !.ID~h ~ rirehtc-sailf" Moyer-s,said:'''There is :McNamara- RopOrls' ,.He saId that after studies and sw:- IX: !he. !O,aIilng,. - : '- '. ,;.,' 'no .ehan~e"" .
- " -'.. . - '. " ' _.' - : --. :' '.- 'veys in this regard, the.-factory '(_~c~Or?l~toa1eJi:~,ft~:~~'-,fTh~- ~mrilexlts~"~~-e in the--":'· t C-·- .-' 1'1-",:.- .will be ~tablished with. Ch_in~e <!Ie_r:r s~~ . -apP - t h~ve, -_ ,~n- 'w~ke -ot=reports' earli_E!1' Wed1!eSo' .. ,. U~ _. , ~g, .,~y ...., .a:'sts~ance. He ad~ed that a .quan- e~ e, man. ,ar y -.' . de d - - of a meetiIi that· amoassado.r . _ -~..•...':_ - .-,-: _- .'tIty of ra~ materials,found 'in the - i~Y1Og- ~rC:J!le day(; t,o~~~ a' Il[xilY _.Gabot todge -haa ~ with AmerlcaD-'L8sSes-country WIll be placed at the dis- e. p_ar . ,~an. o:-a " - members of 'a Senate comnllttee.at _ ,_. "-'. '__ : - ,_posalof China for assessment. a~d cO~~;~:;:6u:_had,ins~ted: -that< wlpch.J:,.odge had: 8.JJeged1y. s<i!<:!- _WASHINGTON" ~ug,.12:- (AP)~ :TEL AVIV, Aug. 12, (Reuter).- elq)eFlmentatl~n. The latter ~J11 either he- be reinstalled'as head:or that
o
U.S~ forces, woul!! remaul 10" The .:Viet egng losf' about ''7,500 .The first West German Ambassa- ther. forwar.d Its recomm~~.dat.ions government 'o.<generar elections. :gouth=V.~e!D.aD:1-even if ~~ ~a!gon --men in M~Y, J1.!Jle-~~ luly::.u.S.~ .' " .' ,dar .to Israel; nr. Rolf Pauls, said an.d suggestiOns to the MInIstry of b . llede ., .. " . --' government_requested. thell' V?llli- - S!!cretaty -of: Defence Robe!t ,S,-on arrival here Wednesday Jews Mmes <uld Industr~s. -- e ca .
.., , ."- " '. 'McNamar~ said WednesdaY: -
, :n~~~:s~a~~~:a~~o~c;~t~~~ _ Dr Akll.ar ~aid- that .technical -V.-e:_t·nO'-in'Sifuafi,oR,': p_'''__.-oiS6.iI* ~ c -~,_=, ~ ;.~~~ ~~t~~e{~'1:r~;~-',~ ,_: _. be forgotten. . studies made and viewS"' expressed - ,- - ..' -- ' ":, '~ . _ . - _,.' 3100 men and ,the 1Tlllted States. --Pa~:r:r~~~,~ot~~~~n~ a~::~, ~~~~:s:~: i~~S~~d~~~::i~a~~: Geneya·..Talk~;~ <ls~,~W~~"'-S~y~~. ~-~ . a.~~=~:Jyg~~.thi:s~,~~~~ to~ -:~ '< :,del3)onstI'ation against the estab· produce CjIustic sOda in Afghanis- '. ' ---.' __ :- . _ : " _ "" GEN&V 80- August 12 (Tass).~ -._ -neWS!D~n' after_ ~tif~g, ~~ secret . - . ,lisluilent of relations with Ger- tar by electrical 'proCeSses and. ' :- . :-. - ... :., .. ",,~ '.' 1-
__2;' - 'before the .:House of: Representa-many lias been called for Thurs- therefore, a glass fndustry Should ,~'f~,,~at!~p at t~e _p:"~of,'Nati:o~ .,Wed,n~1'- tives Foreigii- 'AffairS C!>IIiinittee: - .day night by the nationalist oppo- be established so tbat'l;austic Soda '.. gave_ a lUDch~n m Jio~o.~r~ o1-S:K,~~p~.~e SOVl,:t, ,He_said' if was:,quite Clear - the. -' .sition party. may ~ m!ide from sOdium carOO:- ·reppresentati.v~ in tbeJ,7-natwn,djsa11'lll!lle~t.,co~~Pre- : --increase'in-Viet.-Cong:-' eajualtiesA woman, a former inmate of nate. It, ~as,; decid~d; he sa~,-that· sent at the luncheon were some-,SO oorrespon4ents ·represeJ!ting '. resulte'd froin increased' tr.s.' air '-a Nazi concentrMion camp. went a ptant' capable"oftfroduciilg 6,000 the largest newSI!aPe~ r39io and tele~on.ne_tworkS__of{tpe, attacks. oli NO.Tth~Vietnam ,and'~.' ~to tne ail'port for ~he arrival of tons of sodium carbonate shDuld· world.' ,~ -. . :-:. _. ,'.: " '- ~ - -_. -; : -,'. ,the inffux . of; more : American.'the former Wehrmacht officer, and .b~ established. This factory would In-,JUs statement;- Tsarapkm - tiring aoo~t With'arawal:orf~re~ ~ troops. .
-.- _'
stood in the entrance to the build- probably be established in Talu- stressed t-hat the- war'in VIetnam; "troops fioin 'othe. 'peo~·s t!!rri.-._ -_ The '-incteased U.S. for,ce::' per- :. _' -c, ~109 with her two Children holding Qan. the iJplicy of"')nilitary'-escalation" tones -ana.abolition 'of foreign vi~ ·.mitte!! .South ,~ie~~:s"s~bs_~an~ . ,a banner with a yellow shield of Dr_ Akbar, referring to' the, followed by,the:"United States. are bases.'.: . '-. ~_--=--.. ,: . _ . tial'reserve-to sW!ng Into lichon._.- '.' ~­David and bearing the legend: lapis lazuli. plant, said that a poisoning_ and aggravating the in~_ Setting forth die'Sovjet Position- he eJqtlaihed,:_ " : ,'~' _-' ":" ~- "We want a German-free Israel". workshop under the supervision of tertional situation and,:aJsi>-, 'the' -on-,tlle -Q.ueStion of-' .disarmament' . The" Secretary- -sai!i '~cautiQUS '_.-- .' - - ,.PoHcl! had taken precautionary three Chinese exoerts will be set atmosphere in whiCh: J the 17~nation -nuclear: disarmament in. :earticu~ op'timism" w~ .an: apt~ desc:.riptton -. _. :> ;-'measures, but that was the only up to produce lapis lazuli objects committee, has resumed its work. Jar, Tsarapkin· stressed the neeli of of. 'how he- Vlewed.tlie war. Andc • • <- -demonstrator although _the '- diplo- d'art. It was decided at the talks, "The roar of !Nns~imd-boinb ex- nO;;~l1roliferatioo:of. nucleal<wea- ,yet "J:ie q1!ali:fied ·thisdmmediat~y .' . "mat's· arrival time had been pub- Jhe said, that the outlay-in this plosions in Vietnam"'- Tsarap!iin pons:.--::- _.' . - . _ ,'c to_say. '!it':; .gomg to_be a.-long-lished ·in the press. , regal'd should be very small: AI- said_l<are~i Poor: a~compa~.t::·" Tsaraplti.n. sai.d· that -lJoth-'" 'the._ ?aI~- coIlfij~t':, " . :,.' --' .-_-. Dr. P~~ls ful~ reporters at the rangemer.ts . will, 'therefOre. < be- for the Geneva. disarmament, AinenGaD. project' of niirlfilatetaI~ .' ,:'.' . ,'.
_, _ .-
airport: There IS only one Idea made- for each Chinese e~rt to t~1ks." \ The pr~se.~t ~Ol:ld .Aim!!;, '!!A,TO)1U£l~~r f,.o,Ice artd,~U1e 'l~':t:i- -3FPortuO'n~s~: . - _~'. -' .10 my ,mind ·as I arrive,-that train 10 Mghan 'ti!ffiniclans in - tion-the. events, m~ Vletl1am;'~tlfe, "tIsb plan otan Atlantic. nuc1eaJ: . ,-' ,••_- -, ,e;~", -'" , ,~~~~~saant1rr~~:s p~~~eW~~chf~: ~:~~~\~c1~~~:~e~~de _of this .. ~;;;::i:n ~P~~:N£~~~f6~~'J;: ;~~~;~~:;~~~V~'; G_enil-anr-'O!lU~.· Stud~nt&'Giyen~:' -'.:_:':::~ -:' ._>_ -:: ",-_ -;:should not forget. -..1 •• r ••••• -.· ;:::; _. _ -' I
- - .:tr~~ ,;t_ 3.:~.::,~,,_.. _ -
_
__:-.... _ ... ~ 4_ .~- •• 0..:....... :-";..
- - - •• "_-
"But I,think that the Jews and -. '''''''', J,. F -,,~ct.iH'·, -, ~ '~~:~I·L-j;:t..;.~-r·~s'·1..',,:,;n .."·:::, <: ,:__:_' -',the GeImans hav.e a futUl'e., It. is
' ~:I: m' '.I!l1·U UU~I='·..\~ ·,'_nup to our generation to pave the ; ~ . ,'-' - - -- - - ~.
--, :!. . .
way for a brighter future of free,
... . t. .LISBON•. Aij~ ,12, .:,(R~ter).:.... _dom, ..· peace-·and, justice in com~ :£-.kseiiJ~~·UV~~s!~tPa_¥'t@'~li'I~,i~· ,~.-._mon.,. _" " 'J, ,. ,.,1", " ,<:~. n~gj}~~~lt~- %.~~-~~J~":~' _"In' this,~spirit my.:wOrk.· and· :; 0'" ; c
t
_'lfJ~_~ ,0 wl.Hflf&hV:;};~~TH1j!C?i~1;.ti ': ,-"my.: effOrts, :Will. go I to . '. establish' '
""1 '-- l~i' >' • •
-' • - e" '.
- ,
selid ,rciations· betWeen -Ger.many "
;;. ,~-' Mdsi. b¥'th~'l~~tst.!ii~aic!<!· " : 'and Israel:', . r,,, ,,' 1t
,:;, cus'eif16fl;·~'M~""illtfffe';)!"- ,.-,.-"An my love and :all my cll'om', .,
:,' ;outfciwl!~lPuttUgue~'J€6P1mlJtlUtir -'-,wil! belong to bringing Jews and ? "P~!ltfrdl~ teqmrJs:t.g .;-: :. _ ' :.-young, Germans tb~er tocfosfeIl"
.:' ,~actMti~b-vu.~1"!.W .;:!f -",}J~.j:r. ~ ,~' ," '. ~ ~ ..tind~rstanding,-anp e<H>pl!l1atilM".:; I
.-" '. c 'llM1·ac~qdlJd,pi~;-~l'ls.f'l·' ' _ ' . ---:-,Bqt.!the:,ia:dependel)i"Jerusalem'-,,,
-._: S6~ ,'~JP.-":1·I~:.I;"~~ iwt;}' -:: -' _ - - - - :'Poot.~d in anceditarial- Wednes" -
' ,f~: '-A"rM
t
,'0J!: ,'of ~.: ft tQ<';'-·: ' . -.day.-- that, Pauls' w.as "Inever, a Nszii ,.
,,_. I oou camen s e arm-·. ". -and., .. d< a. mati I' _of". cleaJJJJ.reoord.' ,
.ilo' 'ed,with ~~eiu¢;•Were-·lH1i-U ' r~'
---
and,}jigh. capability, heJ·reptesent&1I!
..::: ~ coHri'~Wh'eN-tIi . ~IiS;S1l,w~' - " .::..the, present, GeJm1an.<g{jverRJJJf!nt'~" "
...,i ;re;(e¥c!:Iitt }th~J~iIi¥ii :n'ij:-~~ '. - "Idea of a ..suitablecrpe,rsonality, toi 'C
.::{ : ci~j;. ~n~{l.:J:' .{_ ~u:q d'_l"!!ur. "._dev/l19P::,Poltttc.ah·>telati{)ns,·· witn.~ . i.; - ,Mabji SiW~Jl1Weph,fof 'tis':.. I • ',.--"anotl!~,~.co.tm-try;'l"Hf, Ii" ;,,;.:,'" ,...(,,~w)u~at~dl~~lFoW:Ji' ,,:- <,'- ", '., _.Meanwhile,~,Ashen-!:Ben-Nathan," ::
.;Ji .reJ.!"~ - u~rrJ-::lt-'jl!llk ::iiJl<cr~1l1~ -, '-':'- - - '.':~yl:s1:~b~~~:dW~:;~:Syifi:;a;;~ ,~ ,
<' - ~ fQ-:'".J'~o-yilt .jn..tl~:p:.;lilit:.:it}jJnt _ .-, -' '.. .-: '-,' ':.
,:' ~~ ·uf. - '. -,-
_
Bonn. ",: .,,' ~ ~~~~"!.~~')JhlJtq.l>' " .' , --,~--1, '01 1 II" • ~ II 1 o>-.~~ -=-'-'~.f, .-ltI~ Jl~J-. :--"_. \ .. )., <·i!",l.~.l' ',- f.,~~t~~~!Jifu.~:l1 . -~~~~':>R~n~~~~: n -~,L~=_ :rl and". as .0S~~~tJH~.; - " _plot.... 'of-l'and"m Sayy'.rd" Noor " Q:;J.--,:~q~PJllr1l~ -- j fitMol1amirtad,"Shali"Meo1l1 ~will" 'be' .
':0-'.~~.Je~ -,:ei" . :- ! B£:; - , ::_--• dish'ibute'd~ Hy 'dt-aynng-' Iots' orr ': ~. '. Vlrl~.~·II·L ~; l: ~l!H_'J.. .nuu~. ~:.: - _ -',' __August' 15.'· '-!SiX "·'I1tindied. and "
. ~ .:_ ~m.e ~t eftlerIii~'$'lq p&1~1 " ',.'-' .fiftyC!nliil!;plots-nav~I.i1I~'adY been'
': !J > ~F!~i!.~ ~_v&'W~iilm~:'~tii!i-L .' '. -",- -distributEid''by t~e .T6Wrl Pl:funihg' _
_ .. _, ' .,_
_ ", ._ .~.. '_~~ ~ri.it\~ _ '~_'_' ~ .5~ .li~JIOc!J'I·,.llii;~[~d'"~i • _ .aniV"Building' 'Dl!partment'· of tile .I,ll.f.. iI Q'>9;1' ~[G()~", ;f.f~~_;r:"0&"- :t.'~~:J}.;tot,~[ ',ff:l:!!t.,«:t£1!i!.t _.'-~~.~q::.;.~o _~::,.,~'!{},!)Tl ~ '1"- lI~_~H ~~~~~- i':titi.rig,-J ,.' ,-,'Mfnistry of Public Works. Allot- One of the bloeltsl,.o(,'houses UJ>lZi,!dJbPlUt'jnf~~~NcItIi-neatJBg-~l~illt,i!,"~fti.-,)·,Wil1tItRf~'Q1ie·, '~b~l ~~,. _,._ment -of building plots will con' While vISiting' a. number' of projects· in;~bul Pi'-iille M~tel·;;'~r.'J'lol!:a!nmad:'YiiiiSuf .~o,- _. -:- ..¥ ·~ked;:witli:tlie"seal . -of, ~. fhe- . _. e" :' ~.' ,-tinlie in future. inspected the progress of work in this area,,' ' __ - " >'0_.: '-< ":': • ',,-,,:'-
_, • ~,.,l;: -:' :-Centfal committee;'.- ~:~_ - " =- ~ ",",-. 0 >.- ' -'. -':" -......;;1-~ ......... -:::.~. :~" .... , . .~ .......- -; . -.... -":..~_-,"'~''''~.''~~~.f..-.~#:..'':-'j.~~ --:"-, ), :..".~,
.-,? ,,,,,,,,, - -:s"'>--~, ~~, -,,~"~ __ ; ,c:-__ -- , '0': :: -~;,..~:\.':E~--·:._., :;:~~k~ _ _~ ;r."\S; ....~~ ~", ••""t..:"'" _ -:-~I.",,-, _





















KABUL, ·Aug. ll,'::'The Central
Election -Cemniittee yesterday an-
'nounced that under Articles 32 and
-43 of the Electoral Law one or.
more poiJing statiops will be es·
tablish:ed in every constituency.·
The number imd location of these
stations will be determined in the
provinces by the p~ovincial Gcr
vernors, . 'The announcement asked the
provincial- Gov.ernors to pay spe-
cial attention to the question 'of
providing facilities for voters to
. reach the polling stations and the




- Scaled By Itallans
KABUL Aug.' ll.-A team of
Italian mduntaiiieers is-,:repprted
:to hav~'_cliIitbed the 6,840 ,metre-
high.Banda-Koh, peal(, one of-the
'highest in Wakban. .'
_The Iialians' have also . sealed
another 6,200 metre high moun-'
tain peak in' the Hindu' ~ush
range..
- .
Sifat Mir, a ,representative' of




'. (Contd. from page 1)
-busy on the COJ'!'struc~ion-si~. ga-
thered around ihe. PrllDe Muuster
-and thanked the gov~rnment for
its efforts to . solve !h~ 7. ho~ing
problem._ ,The Prime ~1Dlsterm:r
trueted the Ministry of Public
Works to dig deep wells in the
area to' meet the shortage- of ':Vater
for ~onstruction purposes, '
The £time Minister alSo inspec-
ted the construction work o~ the
Kabul-Pulialam road. The- road,
67' kilometres long, is to be paved
by the Ministry of Pui?lic Works
and will cast AI. 245.585.000. Work.
on the road was star~ed ab0tit.
three weeks ago. In Bini Hissar "
a number'of houses will have: to
be' demolished when the road
passes through the are~.
_ The' Prime Minister made, a
. brief stop -and, talked to -the peG" .
pie there. He .~old" them that, in
'additioo. to compensating the peo-
ple whose houses are demolished,
'the government .will see that land
. '. , is provided,to them.to build new
houses. ' ,The people thanked the Prime
Minister' for Building the road and
































B'etween two' outer s'ections Lark .
ha~' an' inner. chamber of ch~rcoal -





KABUL. Aug. :11.-Dt.ir~g Ju1y.
Afc:naOlstan's . exports mcluded? 143 grammes or, lapis'lazuli.,29.2tlf square metres <Jf.·wollen
carpets. 164:119 J)ieces--o~ guts .and.,
casmgs. 13.798 pl.Ces of cowhi?es ,-
and sheepskins. over 15.000 ··kllo- -
!ITammes ()[ caraway seedS, 6,0Q0
:"ktlogrammes of asafoetida : Hnd
large quantities, of, - medlcmal
"'herb" -fresh: qantaloupes,. . Cl1~r­
ries. plums. apriCotS. sttawbernes
~nd ,u~anas ,
KABUL: Aug_ D.-The -mem-_:
bers of the Osaka Univerity. ~I[e­
dlcal Research tea!? paid a cou:,--
tey call on <Dr. Moha~m~d os,. ,
man .Anwarj. - Deputy Mmlst!!~ of -
- Public HeaLth, yesterday_mornmg.
The leader- of the team, asked
the Deputy Minister to assign a
doctor from the Irstitute of Pub-
lic Health to the team on its tnp'
to Balkh. Kunduz and . Ba.gh~n
provinces''to carry out radiog,a-
phy surveys of'?ch~l children.. ,The team arnved "lD Kabul ,two
days ago and .\nll.retu~ to S::pall
after 'COmpletIng studle~ regard-109 certain maladies found 10. the.
notrhern ,parts of ine cQuntry.
HGme News In Brief
KA'BUL. Aug. l1:.-Hamoud :El- .
. Fahd'El,Zaid. the new Ambassa-
dor,of Saudi Ar.abia at the court of .
Kabul paid a courtesy call on!\loha~mad Hashim M.aiwan~waL
I1'l mister Of Press and Informa-
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THE WEA'l1IKR
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 30°C, Minimum 12°C.Sun sets today at 6:41 p,m.Sun rises tomorrow at 5:16 a.m.Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear,
>C~m~e:rt~ Minister:~ti.tes·-­~ ':.,.~tr~de Iftcrease,On·Rad,io "-
c KABUL,'~ugnst 14.- .'M' ou:A.MMAi>. s:a:rwai Oroer, ~'~ :eo~~eJ!C~ in a :, . radio interview on Thtusdliy eve.niDg' gave an, ~tline.:of .',~ 'commei'ci3.l developments, in'Afg~·..!D recent y~rs. Ife· - said that 'dUl'iDg the past. th~·years- Dofewoi'thy'progreslFwas. made- .in--:.incre~siDg exports .an~ that Af(~S-trade, qua-.·, litat!vely and: quantitatively, bad maae'~~~erabl~headway, .:. He' nredicted 'that ,the volUme of, . The MInlstel'. of, Comm~rl;e' sta:. -,eXports from'· Afghanistan '. will tc:d mat certa~ ,s_~ep~ h!.d- beeD',· _ grow further this year. Since- 1962,' tiik:n to :,organlse .' ~d develop ,he said, ·Afgli·an eXports--- bad in- ,commerE:1~ acuvlties. -:,Tlie.se: he.. ereased 'by 12.42 iriillion,' d~llars;' said, iJ!clude the. estalilisbnient of..", .. ~ . ib 1962,' AfghanistaE, . exported' CijI'peLEftport ~ard and alSo. a.:0.1. '. _. gbodli valued,Oat. 58':8 ,million. dol- proie~ for"washing and cl~aI!I:rg ."i;, '. ~ . lars: This increased" to 71 million w~ll!,!n Car:Pets. Thes<:. -measuz:es, ,~j. ···doU~':-m 1964_ The Minister- 'of'1 he- s~ated, 'will. orgamse tl!e trade::' .i . Commerce s:ild·2that if the Stock, on more c:ffeeuve ,lmes:. and ,!:lso." . " of- Karakul skins held up in KaBuJ.. acquaint. me.r~.:m~~s With mark;e~.~ " due 'to, uIifavOirrable market· co!!- trends a~d cond.'tlOns. He. Sal~ ;'," dittoIis were added ·to it .then 10- that fllre~gr, merc?~ ,w.ere har-\:,'. - :, tal exnort'in 1964 wowd amount I ed ~I.:om'-purchasl~!t . e1.Cp9rtable· . io 73 IDillion dollars. . _c~mmoditles fr~ }he pr!Jducers" ', , Replying· to a question. he said tn~mselv~ss., T~ey 'coula, 0:uy lio-· -.:: that eXports this year.woUld pro!):. ';;0. b~ apprl)achirig ,Afgh'!,II firmsably add·up to.74. to. 75' nilllion \\'Ithm the .c.ount!)' or. Af~<"_, _. dollars. "The Minister of Commerce- agents ~road., '
Mohammad Sarwar Omar', Minister of Commerce- (centre), Iiefug' iDt~rvi,e)ied',"IiY a iroup of-': made "these statements Ill' the
_Refernn& -too:the Jmprovelllent
, d"
'Y . d Y ,programmes being .- launched by'
journalists at the Studios of Radio Afghanistan. On the Mi.tiister's' pght is- !'Iohammad :' ra .1O•.programme ,?~ ~ OUI' hiS Mini ··h " Id' th t' three
Ibrahim Abblllii, President of Radio' Afghanistan !aDd ~ohaD1mad Shaflq' WijdaIi,~~ssistant: ' Mrinisters":- ....
. '-.. stry e.sa a
.
Editor of the Daily Anls. To his left is Sab:ihuddin Kushkaki, President !elf Bak!Jtar News ' . He' described '-Afghanistan's ~na-- plar.ts for w~ - c~p~ts.. m
Agency and S. Khalil, Editor of the Kabul Times.
. '. . ~ ,,' . ' .




0 mic, diffieiilties- which' this 'route woo]J.t;.n yarn for: carpets, ,two
--
. . 1 " ' , '. - preSented'. .H~ said 'that'during the, :fa.etones for packing: edible Et!ts .. ,
Wes.t Plans To Present Draft 1 Roya AlIdIence.·· 'past three .years,.' ren.ew~ of tIie- '~"ili~~d~ar :nd:~abu1.iJh':opos-, '---'I'ransit. Agreemimt of 1958 and :Sfu ..ti.es 0 see g.uP. ~o" -s rageTreaty At Geneva Thl·s Week of' ~UL,.,·Aug. 14.::-Accordiqg -:addition3J.·, facilities it provided~ ,~~cilittes fo: ,fresi;,fr:nts',and-:-.e-10 an· announceme;;t froIl! the D:-: had once agam opened thiS route' getable~, .~d ?!,oJects f,or packlI1~partmen,t of Royal· P'rGtocol., HIS ,vith a -consequent free- flow of .guts aIld caslr.gs, and -wash~!GENEVA, August ~4, (AP).-. . Royal ,- Highness' Pxmce' Ahmad . impOrts' inio the' coUntry. .' '. wool wet:e ~n 'the . bl)ard,~.. Y"l .
A PROPOSED western draft treat:r to bait tb.e spread of nu- Shah, Regent of'.Afghanistan reo- o' He -said that' the most .iinllOrt- th~ .completlOn .of these prq)~c:ts,.,
• clear weapons will go before the l1·nation dfsartname~t· I eelv:e~ in. audien~e_ t~e following ant item of Afghar,is{an's.expor1s' he ~eclar~, It 1~..h.o];)~ that ,the '
conference next Tuesday or ThurSday, informed sources ~aId 19-unl!g the week endiitg; August t.was karaKul, w.hiCh formed:n~ar- vol~e· of Afghan. tradec,an~ th_e.
here Friday.
12t'" . , 1 20
- t f "t OvN,ooo+' trade ,nuality of Afghan exoorts. .VillI be ':
u. , , . ' .




. . ' ,
The sources said the western here Friday.
- ' ,General' Kh~ Mohamlllad". Mi- r Replying to on~ of, the .-journa: unp..r.~~d. .,' .", " '., _' '
. alltes are expected to iron out Both sides stressed that Schnip:. mster. of NaltOJ:~~1 Defence; Dr.- lists regarding restriction. o~ eer- KIng Constannn.e s - ,....
minor differences over the word- penkoelter's vistt to the' Sovief Mohammad Rasool Taraky, G9:' "tam imPortS . ,and _ .whether - it ' :. '_ ~.='
ing of the final text during infor- misston was purely "a coul'tesy vernor. o~ Kabul; Pro~essor ~o- would- afi~ct cUStoms-revenu'es, lie N t ~6 " "0-:''£ . .,.
mal discussions this weekend. eall". hamm.,i!d. Osma,n' An.wal'Y, I>epu~:.: said that ·this danger did-exist in' ~X lUOVe. I~OOWp·' .,
They will also decide whether Tsarapkin told newsmen later ¥tn~ster of 'P~blic 1:tealth;.'- . anE ,the case ¢ goods· imported from' . - '.:' ' .. ' ~. . ;;' >
the treaty will be put forward as ·th.a~ both I1!en had ,rep~ated fa- ,Dr. Ab~u.l S~d. ~~~,.~cto~ cO?lltries;':situated ne_ar Af~aI!js:- ,In Greel£:CTJSfS'·.
a British Pf0PQSaI, a British-Ca· rmltar posItIons. He saId he 10ld .of ~.abuLUmverstty': --', _ 'tan but It"was "11.ot. u:n~oSSlble- to- . • :
..
nadian pIloposal or a western mi- Schmp~nkoetter.th~re .could be Former -Ja'lVlliese" ':1 con'trol imports·.- .ait~· if" Wllli' ·the.· - ATHENS;-Aug. 1( ·~).-KiDg- ,
tiative.
no start to, nego.tJatlons ~n Ger- . "., .
_' ~ '.
_ - duty of,t~e age~f;!es conc~rned to Constantine appeared F"riday 'light'
Whatever form it takes it faces man reumfiCatlOn untIl West 'p' ". lk .-;,1;;" ~T\:"'" pr:event smuggljng.. lie saId-that to- be- at a- dead end in ~Greece's
lIlmOSt certain rejection by the Germany recognises the fact that remler euu v~s 'nc' Q!iIlger existed'. with Iegal'd' to worst noliticar crisis. sinee the
Soviets. Chief SovIet delegate there are "two sovereign Ger- " ~
. ~ . ." imports from other . ·countries 1947- ,c.{irir;"ar.
"-
Semyon K. Tsarapkm has already manys".
.. TOKYO, 'Aug., ~4; (DPA).-:- since Chances ilf,smuggllitg:~this The '25-ye~r:old monarch. :Who§e'.
rejected .the dfaft out of hand, Schmppenkoetter trIed, unsuc· Hayato Ikeda; : who resigned last case were yer:y. small,~ .: throne could·bi!' at stake 10 . the
even before the west has agreed cessfully,' to persuade "the USSI:t y~ar ·~s Jap~'s. Premie~' for . The ,:~1iniste1:..o.f, ~om.m~rce ~ 2!k1;iy' crisis. remained inSide the,
on a final text. that West Germany needed to take healtli·l'EO.aso~s, dle,q here ~ester·. replyo--tQ another,'. q':!estlon saId palace without giyinlt an mdica-
Tsarapktn has said the USSR pa~t 10 a western nucleat; force day at thl; a/te of, stXty:-1ive.. '" < , tl)at. marble. production for ,the ticin of: wnat his neXt move miant
will never sIgn such a treaty so to protect Its own security. . He had. ~bE!en !1ndergoing treat: present was ljmited ~d domesti~. be., "-.. ",' .. ~
long as the west goes ahead with According to Reuter Tsarapkih ,ment ¥it V{hat was .d.escrib~ ~s demand for·.it was ~o increasiJ.lg~ '-He'saw Gnly one political-per':
plans for a nuclear force includ- told reporters he ha.d urg~d w,est pre-cancerous' eon.dltlOn. m tOe ~e:vectheless,_ he saul., a qu~titY. sqnality PanaYlotis, ,Cannclopou;':,
109 West Germany. Germany 10 a ~eettng wlth high thioaL',
.. -' _ I0 ~ghan, ma.rE~ has been ex- los, the ,leader of. the nghtist: N'a-- _Britam sponsored ihe draft government offiCIals to abandon , ~t:I!_ the son of: a wealthy por~ea t~ Pa~taI)._·arp. finar re- tional . Radical . Union,~ - Party; •.treaty, but a number of amend- Its claim to have access to nucle~ 'HiroshIma Pioyince_ b~ewer 'iII sultsc are awai.ted. ,If i( ~s proved Greece's sec.ond lal'gesf..... ',_ments have since been made m the weapons. 189~ Ik.:d~:Jtud~e? ,law at ,K;roto to, be econon:lc~l ~d a' depend- _ ~e King's delar.in naming: -aoriginal. Urnverslty and lomed,the Fmance. able 'sourc~ of foreI~' exchange new premier seemed t~'be- strona ,.The ·British draft had two HERAT, Aug. 14.-Dr. Moham· Ministry 'as a ta~ expert in 1925. m that ca.sE!: praauction c~ be' evidence tnat ConStantine had n~main points: all nuclear powers mad Halder, the Mlllister of Com- \ H;1.S car~ ~pst" came ~o a. incr!=ased _In. accordance W1th de- intention of bowing to' ousfed Pre- -should agree not to give nuclea. mumcations together with his I premature e.Ild. III t930 w~e!1 the mands. : ='
. . ' I!li~r GeOl'g£1., Papandteou:~ hut:.
arms to other natIons, alnd all compamons and Abdul Malik, ~e future architect. of, Japan:s post-. " ,He was' asked why the~Mims:. had.. found ito alt-ernative:, Pa-
non-nuclear powers should pledge Deputy Governor of Herat yester- war "economic miracle"· was ai-, try of :Commerce.. 'did ~ot' tak.e pandteou leader of tlie Centre 'cc
never to manufacture or otherwlSe day VISIted the, administrative offi- flIcted. with. an a~pareI!,~ly incur;; ~Oh~ of-:the goo~s... ana' co~~~ l!nf~1:!' P~rty;'GreecJ;'s )argest.,jn-~
acquire their own nuclear wea- ces of WIreless "telegraphy, the able .type .of eczema, w~~ ~v~-. bes n:edea by,Afgllan ag~C1e~50 Ststs he must ,re,t1:ll'11 to the. gov-
pons.
, telephone switchboar-d and other ed ll1s entIre body, and·kept._,hIm >that thes~' c~u.rd .be kep~,m mmd eroment or new· elections mustc b..
It also conlained a so-called sectIons of the provincial DlrectQ,- b~~fasf fqr five ye!!!"s, wbil~, -signiIig, . tr~a~ .~e.ement~. calleg.,. . . " ': ~ .
"escape clause" permittmg any rate of Commuj:Jications. I (Con~:-on page-4) S~ar _ Om~r'r~plied that.. !Us Cannelopo~los ptesumably' re-
signatory to withdraw if it suspec-
MJOlstry had decl~e~ ll~I:lcefoi.th ported, to Cop.stantirie on- a cause
ted the treaty Wllli being violated H~Chi- M.·nh' Says'.U.•·et'· ,Co>.~.'g to find out,th~'_.diffi~~tl~, and of the-· atio'nal Radical :deputies.'
This was expressly aimed at .~., :views o~. the.~erch.anttle ~OIIlI~lU- :rhey agreed to support three p.os-
SoviErt fears that West Germany
-
nily. and·,to dlSCUSS t]iese dunng sible 'solutions to·· the' 'crisis" .
would get some sort of control Rep"'esent e:.i..uth V.-e'tn'.a'm'_:e's'_e'.': trade~ tl'ansactlons wit~ ~oreign , -A government .from- the' rival.
over nuclear arms by joining the • 'lIJO
_
-delegations:- ':':. '. _Centre Union PartY under. 'certain,
Proposed western multilateral
'PARIS A'·' t I'" (T -) " The' Minister of ,Commerce W1th conditions ' '. . ,
nuclear force (MLF). N • te' 'th th Fr h .' ~~ d'":, th~p;,; . reference t6 the establi5!mi~ntof a . -A tr:insit(on'0; stop;.gap gov- '-
The British plan has reportedly I an In l'Vlew W1 e enc' ne~a~r., on e, _e.
- correct balance ot,. trade-"\Vlth the ernment of· non.-political persona- '
been left more or less intact. But sideJit of the DemQ(lratic Republic of~VietnamHo Chitr'Mlilh I barter and qther a.reas-. .5l!Id:...that hties,chosen~ftom'olfuide pm-lia- .:..
It is understood Canadian pro- said that the problem of South Vietnam ~n be seltled only_by ~~ prqgramm:.~ .at ~s .Mtn~stty 'rne-nt but backed by parliament. '.. ' -
visions to safeguard the security tbe Vietnamese people themselves. ·This position a:ccordS Witte . and of th~' MI~Jstry of A~lc~- . '-Elec.tions within ·45' days;'. _ '
of non-nuclear nations and some the programme of the "South·Yletnimi N~tioDal-'0,Libetatioil ture ~Vlsa~eet-. sUbstapti~.m:-1 ,N:one'oLth~ 'propoSajs Was-llai.- •
U.S. suggestions have been in.cor- Front, "the only, true representative of. the people of SOuth' , .a.r-eases m.produchon,-TJ:is, .It~
-t[cu!arly,oew, and.. nonec seemed ·to.
porated. Vietnam, tJ.1e President said.' ',.
-::. "
. '.c, lio:ped,.w6ii!d !ea~ to tl:!e estab11sh:Ihave,muclr Chance of being r.ealis..The final dr;tft wi! laImost cer- To make a start on the adjuSt· public of. Vietnam, -cease i~ ment, of ,the aes.~ed..-b~~e. '. _ ed at ,thiS stage." '.' . <ta-inly be ready by Tuesday. But ment of the VietnameSe problem, d.lateiY.:the war Qf aggression ago' ..Answenng ~other question, on Ag1jcilltDre Minister" ,it IS not sure whether the sche- Hr Chi Mnih said, the United· ~~s~ ~e sou.tli of our _C?Untry, 1he,'poss!bility'of, ~xport,ing wool-, !:::h" - - 'Y~dule of the talks will allow it to States must provide tan~ble wlthClraw all,lts troops from, there,' leI" carpets. to the 'Common, Mar· Tal kent s Research CeJltrebe presented then. . proof that it, accepts the- position and also pull all American armao ket area, he·said that an Afghan :"TASJ:iKENT.:Aug;:l-t-'-I>c Mo-'A number of delegations have of the government of the. Demo- mep',ts. '" representa~ive:h,a.d s,:me tilne .~g~ . ha:m:mad
-Na~~ KeSba~arz, . the
still to address the resumed con- cratic Republic of Vietnam 'which "Our entire peopl~is now nght- cO!lducted explorat~ry and pre-: Mlnts~er:, of 'Agrict,Il"tur:ey now on
ference and,the western proposal conforms to the principal politi- ing.,with an its. streligth for·vie-, lirilinary talks'.with .tbe~€ommon a tour. of'study of<.agricultUTI! in"
may be held over until :the second cal ar.d military articles of the tory against the -Anierican agg-. ·Market -aittllorities . arid contacts ~zJ:>e~SSR. yester'day-ViiSited: .
weekly sitting Thursday, 1954 Geneva agreements on Viet- ressors; in .defence of 'the Demo- had,D~ established ,with 'them.- ~e, ~~t:h centre.'for"'mecnanis_
West German disarmament ob- nam.
cratic',RepJl1?lic 'of Vietnam' for It_was hoped that ~~g ;rormal'\lDg.a.gnCUlure;,ne a:Jsac 'saw a
server Swidebert Schnippenkoetter It is necessary that the U.S. the liberation of_,the'south arld'ior, t3.Iks)ateLjhis year ap<:agreement. n~I>er Of.,rnachines usec(for irri--'
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PARK CINEMA:
,At 2'30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American'fiill! THE STEEL CLAW' withDari translation. "KABUL'. CINEMA: . ,
.. At 2, ~ 5, 7:30' p.m. Indian --filmBEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.~. Indian -filmMAHIPAL. =ZAINEB CINEMA:
At I, 4, Y, 10 p.m. Indian filmSASRAL. , . -.
. ,
..
(Contd. from page "3)thing, Go away from my door'I don't want to answer-your 'que~tions".
4
Sallahuddin and I told li~r;
"Mom these questions will notdo you any harm, They willbenelit you. The government wantsyou to lead a happy aitd healthyhfe Don't be afraid of it Please
answer these few easy questions.You see we are students just as I~our chltdren are We are work-
mg voluntarily for your~ and Iother clttzens benefit". Afterhearlllg this and a few other rea-
sons she started to answer"" ourquesltons
. On another day we 'went
anotheI: house which gave us the
same trouble. We were surprisedbecause the people in the firsthouse were not educated, but inthiS house two young ladies were
studying in first and second year'at the Faculty of Utters. Theydldn't want to tell us their names
or give us other mformatton abouttheir fam Ily. They finally an-swered our questions.~y fnend Sallahuddin and Ie!!Joyed taking the census. Be-Sides takmg the census it was agood lesson for us We saw and
met our citIzens and viSited theirhomes and learned theIr feelmgsand opinions. ~ " ,t· ~ ~! i : f j ~;. t ff! g~ r.~,.:-:~..,:......L':'-"::' ~_'. ~ ~ "J,.J
__
IAims 01 Education .imr~d ~se.
<Contd. from'~ 3) il:f'-;: -.J~",; ~ ,'- 'complish this ~ififcult tlllik requfr.- v; ~S!JWpes ...es careful thought, time and re- . -' '.:' '. '.
-- -._.s~urces because ~emogrllphical;~' FOY£seen IffUS, 'Clal and econOIDlC factors -must be, - ',-'_ ' "-... , , • ~ ' ., ,weighed 'beforehand if chaos ana_ . >·WA;'-im.':.rG·TOi.;:J,.-A
u :,;{;;:' ,,,'{~::, 'Iii· .. d .. .::. . - ':L ... ~ ~.I..lU"'. ~~ • I$~r.on. g.... ......~~~':t.: ..~'co uSlQn: 10 ....., 'future' are' w<-be" ,.r;. te"'~ ,-~...,:,,~~ "''''cli' ." t" , ,-,.:;...i;J....~";-'d d- ' "-- '-' 'Jrea 1'-use:r'O~i!ra OlSO o~.· <GnU.,' <0)" •avot e . . '.
-radhitlon'O-fs.;'foreseen 'in -l:J,S: ':iii:."'- '7The methods adopted in each dustxy 'over the' next five yearscountry are understandably. dm- . according to :'the Atomic Energyerent. The Umted Statesoand Cze-' Commission (AEC) . ".c~oslovakl.a .are trymg, tlie "indi- The AEC made'" the fore~astvlduai-trauung" method, which' Tuesday in announcing the 'Out-Illvolyes mtrlcate plann.mg ~nd come of a survey.conducted amongvast resour~es, The SOVlet UOIon. 40 firms' representing a cross-sec-on the other hand, resorts to, what: tIon of industriai users •may. be termed "culling." For . The study-'by Ik Lauchlin M.example ~tronaut Gagarm, ~s ,Advisory Committee. on Isotopesa stude!?,t ~ ope of the schoolS of and Radiation Development':"wasmeehaI.lIcs III Moscow, but wal? la- CurI'jer, Chairman of the AEC.t~r shIfted acc~rding to his ap- to determine .the 'eXtent of indus-Ittude, ~o the all' force and there trial development of isot-opes andmade hIS na~e.,
. r.adiation, _identify factors which, In AfghanIstan r:elther. one of limit iheir use and' obtain re- ',the?e two- meth?d? IS feaSible, due commendations on how the AECmThalnef
ly
, t°th' limited rE;SO,urces. might better help' thIS Jlart of its.e~ ore, e only way out for the programnie.MlrJstry. of Education is to con- Four CycHft'" ".,ph S h Icentrat~ Its attention upon the foJ-: S....d ~~. coo,lowing four matters:. ~ ' ~u ents Reac) Herat1-lncreaslng the number of insti- HERAT, Aug. 12;-;=-:Four stu-tutlOns of higher learnmg, secon- 1 dents of Habibia and Ghazi Highdary schools and university col- Schools. who had left Kabul onl~ges ir> order to give full 'play to' J uly ~1 for a tour of Af.gh,mistahthe talents of pupils in the fields on btcycles, .reached Herat via'of thell own choice, ~
. Kandahar on August 7. .,2-Upgrading teacher-traming by I?r, Rashidi, honorary represen·'employing modern methods of tea- tattV~ of the Tourist pepartmentching and through rigorous cull- i!1 ~el'a!, said that three of theIllg out of the Inept and retaining studens after reaching ~erat !tad'01" ly the best. •. decided to abandon the a"ttempt due3-lmprovmg'iextbooks and other to ~~alth hazardS and were re-'educatIOn material tU01U!g to Kabul via' Kandahar.~-Reviewing the question of tea- 1 The foUrth ~udent~' . Mohammadchlllg III foreign Ia:nguages. ' Daou~ Sa? of Hablbla, had mad~'Iup his mmd to continue the jour-Taking The·C~n'5us. ney via the northern provinces
AT--rHE CINEMA'
KABpL TIMES
,CAIRO. Aug 12, (Reuter).-,The Saudi Arabian Ambassadorto,the UAR Mohahhee Aly Re'dhaleft here for home last night With
a message from P~esident Nasserto Xihg Faisal.
The message ',vas in reply toOman from the Saudi Arabianleader which the Ambassador con-vyed. to Presldent Nasser 'today,King Falsal's message was believedto concern the two countries diS-pute over' the Yemen
Tne Saudi Message'was deliver-ed to PreSIdent-Nasser at his sum~
mer home in _Alexandria.
President NaSser's .personal
representahve Hassa SazIY alKholy said last night that the
, meetmg between the President andthe Ambassaclor was "veryuseful".
He· said Re~a h~d g1ven thePreSlden! a verbal} me~saie fromKing Falsal and had receivedPresidefit ·Nasser~ refll1.· Redhawas exp~cted 1l'a'clt .jn·eaifo:~etY 'sOGn he said.
Yesterday's meeting between.President Nasser and the Ambas-
sador raises nopes of a settlementbetween the two countries whichhave been reported building' upforces In the confrontation over fthe Yernen::~.. 0<
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: iohammad YOUSUI. "Ambasador
of Paktstan at the court of Kabul
•called 'On Dr. M"oh'ammaa You~'
sill, Pnme Mirnster' and Ministel'
of Foreign Affairs, on ,Tuesday:
morDllllt ' ,
WASHINGTON, Aug.. 12-An
mstl _tIOn in -India' WIll collect.
;>. luate native :.chiCKens of
<I possible new souree of
's!?ck to 'impr:ove poultryJted", State~ ;and el~
. '8'gral:!t"awarded'byp~~e~t of. A~c~l,'J
'-'~Idia~ S.<lYs Pcik InfiltratorsOn RUn·ln Kash~ir; .Pok'Repor~ ~Clys Fight~,ng '$R'~ads.
'., :,'. . .'. ~'JAl\IMU, Kashmi,r, AU~:1.2, (ReU~r).~'AN Indian:DefeJ.!-Ce ~n,ist~y.Jpok~man siUd ,here 'ast--nighf;KABUL Aug 12,-A mlddle- . that the .Pak,lSt~ "infhtfa!{)rs' were on the run in the.aged man ndmg a· bicycle. receiv, IndIan part of Kashmir.ed serious injimes In a traffic' At l~t 21 "1Ofiltrators" have It Sald the ,U.N. as well as 'UaCCident lD' Karte-Perwan on been reported killed and nine Th h dant a been smug while In-Tuesday' aflernoon arid later died.' captured in tbe hilly, jungle'clad dlans committed '. "untold atroci-The aCCIdent, accordlDS! to the Jammu region, lhe spokesman ". '- d th ' ties agamst millions of Kasl1mirisIraffic authonhes, occurred due to Sal, ~s. e -.indian troops conunue held in bondage." .the rashness of the -driver of a a 'combIng: oilf' ,operatlOJ:i. Tne radio coine.ntator said thejeep The allver' fled The ~raffic The spok€Sman maititalned Ulat UN had given a solemn pledgepoliCe are makmg' a VJS!orous :Indian (orees have closed tbe gaps that a. pleolscite would be helds~arch for him' ' ',m t1~ ce;lSefire line and foiled. m Kashmir, bilt had turned its-~-=--'"- , I several.attempts by ;7mfiltrators' back On this promise m .the faceKABUL; Aug 12 -Conditions I 10 escaRe. ' of Indian mtransigence.of traming -and education and He alleged that the prisoners "WIth 'what face is the U.N.child. psychology formed the to- taken wore uniforms of tlie "Azad Secretary-General now expressingPICS of lectures at the Vocational. Kas~mlI" l'i!le for<;e. He saId they . concerr: over the ,Kashmir 'SltUa-Bducation Department- Seminar wer~'eqUipped for guerilla'style tlOn?" the radlO asked.In the School of Mechantc~ yes- op<;rations laSting. three days The neople of Kashmir have. terday. The speaker was Juma " 'f!1e spokesman Showed a hand decided' to-hold a plebIscite withGul Bandawal, DJrf'ctor- of the g~el'laqe. ~d. ammunitIOn With l.their bloood," It added.-Teacber-tralOmg H1gh 'SchooL what h,!' Sal? _were Pakistan ord-! The, radio claimed that . thenance, markings. and' .!;'aklstan I "freedom 'fighters" had cut wiresKABUL, Aug i2.-"rhe ·body of shoulQe~ ~ashes "torn irom pn- Iblown up bridges and captured ~Ali Ahmad of Shah Snahid .was "soTnehrs'1ud~forms"'k' ' I number of Indian army ammuni-found In a hole or: Zamburak I :,. n Ian S!?O 'esman clamled tion depots.Shah peak on Monoa:-'. or.e mfiltr~tor had become so' A "VOle of R;ashmlr" broad-'The ;:!tscovery \\;)S made by 'a i desperal~ WIth ~unger that he had; cast s;:tid iliey had also attackedteam of, t:artagraphers . caFrymg I approached'a }'lliage for food and three IndIan Army brigade head-'1ut a su~ve:-" In the area ·a .group of clvlltans cur him dc,rw~ j quarters and t:ui. supply JInesThe booy, \\Ilich seemed, to be \\ Jth an axe he was carrYIng f The ''freedom fighters" claimedsome days o]d \" as partlx dec,du:- Afte.r bemg heated In hospltal':f, be g'"tt;ng ,\'hole-nearted co'posed Although Alt Ahmad's fa- anEl given fOJd. Ihe pnsonef (old i ope~oll()n from Ibe local popula-roily are reported to h'!vc attn' Indian tntelllg~[',ce men Ihat I.e 'l1on
.
buled .hIS: death to natural causes, had been ,starving for the ];:tst ie\\ j Pakistan F'Orelgn Mmlster, Z A-li was not known \\'hethel . he days, the spokesman said
. IBhutlO. on Tuesaay ,night ndectedcommitted s.U1Cl'!e or dIed -a n;l- -;he sp~k~sman added Ihat 'In- an. Ind:an mutest allegmg thai thetur-a1 death. J~~rat~s . h~ -sough! shelte~ I Pakistani mfiltratol'S c!'os.sed mto• m osUms .In the ;Jammu re- I the In..han sector and were caus,HERAT. Aug.. 12-Dr l\10h;:tm· gl?n but MoshmS'had' co-operat,'j 109 senous 'foravs.maa Halder. 'l\'I:Olster of Commit.- eo ,\", Ith Ind.tan forces by rdentif:-', I Bhutto said ~fter meetIng thenlcatLOns. dccompanIed by Abdul tOR them...
• Ir.dain. HJgh' Commissioner In
~,lallk DepulY -Govemor of Herat, ~ Repor:ts ~om. Sr1I'3gar reaching Rav,.'alpindl ·that ihe people ofand Col. Kh\\'acjak 'Ghr~f: of the 'here I.astm~ 1?~lcated ..tha~ arm- Kasl,m.. "have only decided toWestern HIgh\,.:aJ:. mSRected, . tIfP.-j ed cIashes.owere contlnutng m· the mtensify their liberation strugglehlgh\,'a, ;:;nd' Its establishments at I area
-_,';".. which the~ have been waging forTmghundy on Tu\!Sday and later.! M < ~ii"l:Ii ;].,~ ". ' the past 17 veal's" .'t'lsitect lele<:ommumcatlOn facIE- I - e~
_ . ~ tOClfn of J:ammu. The \!lmSlet of Communications-, \\ as q~~;"esterda)T-;wr~h .life go- ,fll'S (here
,ng on~.I!OrmaL A few Indian Ialso paId a vlSil to the postal and troops?-",:;-were -strollirtg~ ·pla:cjfily j' N S d"leJecommumcal1011 c"nt~e m Obeh ·tbroug~· the towl;'. Convoys ~o'f In- asser, au 1yesterday mormng ?lan army .suPP.ly. lornes and oil "
.Ad G A k' .an~ers \;'ere,passmg through on ArabIan Envoyen- roup 11:S S the mam trunk road to Srmagar
.and Ladakh '\'he~e Indian fOrces T UAR MLegal Help'FroID arc fa.clhg ;the Chinese. . ,0 eet .I AccordlPg t~ a Karachl report,I " b' -' tlTe "Volce of Kashmir" radio an-raql Am assaaor~ nounced on Wednesday-night 1hat\ I':~he war IS sprea~mg hke a jungleCAIRO, Aug 12, (Reuter) -The hre m Indian occupied Kashmir"OrganisatIOn for the . Liberation The c-landestlne iadio, said to beof the Occupied c:mth lAden· and operattI!.g inside the Indian part ofthe PI o:ecforates ~as asked for Ithe state,- saId fightmg .had 'spreadthe scrVJees of Ir s _ambassador te the .Naushera. and Kargi! re-In London, Abde hman Bazzaz. J glons where a number of bridges-to adVIse It on co . itu~io.nal an-d j p.ad .been blo\\ n up' ,le.e;al matters ~ l' .Abdullah Ar-' Asnag. leader' of The radIo mOnItored In ,Rawal-Aden's People's S'OCli!llSt Partyl.· -pmdl b:-' Associated Press ofannounctn'1·.t hIS last mght;'said he Pakistan, said' every sector was·ahad cailed. the request to Presi- J th-ealre of war lind "freedomdent Abdul Salam ATif in Bagh· fighters.-are annihilating the ene-dad just pnor to hIS departure my "'Jlh' electric speed."kom London for Cairo early The, radI9 IaUI'.ched a bitter 'at-yesterday.
. tack on the United NatIOns andThe cable asked PrE!Slaent 'Arif the Secretar:y:Gerieral.U ThanL!f he could- spare the servIces of .,..-+---,-.--:----'-_,-;>--'-'-__~ top Iraqi envoy 'for one' 'montil K' 'I' V" Lso thaI_he could go to Aden OmQ I Jews,. aws"We approached Bazzaz In Lon· l '_ .' !'don and he wa~ perfectjy \Villing I . (Contd, fI:.om page 3)to help os . As~:~ "H~ said 'I.~g .~taff. ~ .
. ..¥\::-. .-,'he would come'to Aden provldinl! ~ ffi course_there . -al"&,~e per-':.P-eslaenl Ar]f agreed" "1 sonal,advantages 1ll beeommg aA~nag satd be had' also cabwo- copege' t€<lcher, but' k:3ihali's rea-the Untted NaftolIs •.committee,on ,so;,- f~t It is, ~?! .lie: f:els !:ie, ~andecolOnlsatton. ;in. New., ,York Ie, ~ r!'t:lder})~t~er ~er':'1ce to. the ~oilnopm-hng o..ll, the circwitstances ofItry ~hr~~g~ ~ilC1itng.. '. 'r. ,. .the ",ollapse Q~ th.e London working K~m?-h tS .v.ery opt~ls~I.c:'about'party ~a1ks on Sf)ut~ J?fnca the late;;,t SOCial ch~~ 'H~ .' ~heHe said that i.n .parhcular: :the: country, bu~ feels th~ .hl~ ··illite:-xeport described. thE! reservations1racy ,~a!e pught hm: effeetiliTe·;,andmade by the British side ~ three spee~oJ~pJementatlOn,of Ule· newclasses of the Umted Nations' re. Cf)DStit!J.twP . and. thl'; ... Electoralsolutions on the area.' 'La\\'.
'The resolutions concerned . the
. ,...restoration 01 public "freedoms and Ask~d about .his :io:iews on' thethe -Jtftmg of the state of emer.' prol(ress of the electoral cam-gency III Aden, the clostng of the' pa1gI1'.K-amali said he'IS not hap-Brit15h mi1ltary base tlJere and the' PY about efforts being made' bynoldlOg'. of elections under 1'01- some <:andidates to IiuY. votes. Ifversal~aclul~, suffrage thIS trend is allowed to,' SUCCl!l!dpeople with proper qualificationSto repres.~r:t the electo~aU;Tl).lfar­hament '''Ill not have- a fail' .chance and the' purpose of ..demo- 'cracy 'will be defeated..Of coursehe said, a certain 'amount of ex~ J.penditure by the candidates is in- "
eVI;able an:>:\"here, in ".th!! world. IBu< lawful eXRen-diture'· is or.ething. ana ·"the· outrIght" buying ~f
votes IS anot.her. he said.
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